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\textbf{Abstract:} The historical mining district of California Gulch has drained into the Upper Arkansas River for over 100 years contaminating surface waters with heavy metals, primarily zinc. Several recent remedial actions have significantly reduced the loading of zinc however, additional clean-up activities may still be necessary. In an effort to determine safe concentrations of zinc for brown trout in the Upper Arkansas River, laboratory and field bioassays were conducted to help determine if additional remediation is necessary. Hardness-based dose-response curves were developed from the results of 7-Day continual flow dilution bioassays, and an acute-chronic ratio was applied to determine a protective value. Hazard quotients were then used to predict percent mortality of brown trout from the existing water quality data base from the site. During snow melt periods of the late spring months, mortality was predicted to be as high as 70\% in 1996 and down to approximately 10\% in 2005. Finally, zinc concentrations and hazard quotients were compared to field demographic endpoints to test the predictive power of bioassay-derived responses in estimating fish populations observed in the field. Sufficient alignment between the demographic data and the toxicity testing results were found to utilize the dose-response curves from the bioassays to determine a site-specific hardness-based equation for the protection of brown trout.
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